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INTRODUCTION

 Yoga - an ancient Indian tradition has a holistic 
view of the human being. There is a practical orientation 
of the psychological aspects of yoga. The theory - practice 
continuum, the psycho- integrative and experiential matrix 
of the concepts of yoga laid a fertile ground for the growth 
of the best techniques in the development and management 
of human resources. To get the best of yoga it has to be 
adopted as a technique and tool to manage life and work. In 
the recent time our government is projecting Yoga as a tool 
of human resource development considering its scientific 
value and constructive impact on the development of 
human as resource. In the final year of B.Sc. (Agri.) yoga 
is also included in Student READY Programme. Hence, it 
is essential to know the inclination of students. Therefore, 
the research study on Yoga inclination of students study in 
final year of B. Sc.(Agri.) of AAU is undertaken with the 
following objectives.

OBJECTIVES

(1)	 To study the attitude of students towards yoga as a tool of 
human resource development

(2)	 To study the exposure of yoga among students study in 
final year of  B. Sc. (Agri.)

METHODOLOGY

 The study was conducted on final year of B. Sc. 
(Agri.) of AAU. The students of B. A. College of Agriculture 
were purposively selected for the study. All the students who 
will enroll in last year were selected as sample for the study. 

A scale developed by Department of Agril. Extension and 
Communication, BACA, AAU, Anand was used to measure 
attitude of the students towards yoga as a tool of human 
resource development. The data collected were analyzed 
using appropriate statistical methods.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1: Distribution of students according to their 
attitude               (n=104)

Sr. 
No. Category Frequency Per cent

1 Very Low (0 to 11) 04.00 03.80
2 Low (11 to 22) 00.00 00.00
3 Medium (22 to 33) 10.00 09.60
4 High (33 to 44) 32.00 30.80
5 Very High (> 44) 58.00 55.80

 The results presented in table 1 revealed that slightly 
more than half (55.80 per cent) students had very high level 
of attitude towards yoga, followed by 30.80, 09.60 and 03.80 
students had high, medium and very low level of attitude 
towards yoga, respectively. 

Table 2 : Distribution of Students according to their 
breathing capacity                       (n=104)

Sr. 
No. Category Frequency Per cent

1 Low (up to 30 sec) 40 38.50
2 Medium (30 to 60 sec) 55 52.90
3 High (above 60 sec) 09 08.70
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Table 4: Distribution of Students as per their suggestions to popularize yoga amongst college students             (n= 104)

Sr. 
No. Statements Per cent Rank

1 NCC & NSS cadets should be exposed practically for yoga 94.70 1st

2 Award should be given for the best work done by students on yoga issues. 88.30 2nd

3 Awareness on long term effect of yoga should be created establishing yoga information 
center at college.

87.30 3rd

4 Each academic institution should establish yoga club to create awareness. 86.30 4th 

5 Special lecture of yoga teachers and experts on yoga awareness should be organized in 
academics institution. 

81.30 5th

6 There should be special notice board informing fact about yoga in academics institution. 81.00 6th

7 Yoga awareness and exercise competition among the students staying in hostel and colleges 
should be organized regularly.

80.70 7th

8 Regular quiz competition on yoga should be organized in academics institution. 79.00 8th

9 There should be compulsory non-credit course on yoga in the colleges. 78.70 9th

10 Regular camps on yoga should be organized in academically adopted villages through NCC 
and NSS activities.

77.00 10th

11 Regular educational visits/tour of the students should be organized at the yoga centers/
location where efforts are made.

72.30 11th

12 Post graduate students should be encouraged doing research on yoga issues. 58.30 12th

The data shown in table 2 clearly indicate that slightly more 
than half (52.90 per cent) of the students had medium level of 
breathing capacity, followed by 38.50 per cent with low and 
08.70 per cent with high level of breathing capacity.
Table  3: Distribution of Students as per their exposure on 

yoga                        (n=104) 

Sr. 
No. Category Frequency Per cent

1 Low (up to 9 score) 101 97.10
2 Medium (9 to 18 score) 03 02.90
3 High (above 18 score) 00 00.00

 The numerical value presented in table 3 reveals 
that overwhelming (97.10 per cent) of students had low level 
of exposure on yoga. Meager (02.90 per cent) students had 
medium level of exposure on yoga. 

Suggestions of students to popularize the yoga amongst 
college students

 An attempt was also made to ascertain suggestions 
from the students to popularize yoga among the college 
students. The suggestions given by the students were 
collected, summarized and presented in table 4.

 The major suggestions as endorsed by the students 
to popularize the yoga amongst college students were NCC & 
NSS cadets should be exposed practically for yoga (94.70 per 
cent), followed by award should be given for the best work 
done by students on yoga issues (88.30 percent), awareness 
on long term effect of yoga should be created establishing 
yoga information center at college (87.30 per cent) and each 
academic institution should establish yoga club to create 
awareness (86.30 per cent), special lecture of yoga teachers 
and experts on yoga awareness should be organized in 
academics institution (81.30 per cent) and there should be 
special notice board informing fact about yoga in academics 
institution (81.10 percent).

CONCLUSION

 Slightly more than half students had very high 

level of attitude towards yoga, slightly more than half of 
the students had medium level of breathing capacity and 
overwhelming (97.10 per cent) of students had low level 
of exposure on yoga. Meager (02.90 per cent) students had 
medium level of exposure on yoga. The major suggestions 
as endorsed by the students to popularize the yoga amongst 
college students were NCC & NSS cadets should be exposed 
practically for yoga followed by award should be given for 
the best work done by students on yoga issues.
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